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Abstract  
In the present work, a non-toxic and economical route was employed for the synthesis of BiOF 
using Azadirachta indica plant (A.I.) leaf extract (BiOF-P) and its flavonoid constituent i.e. 
quercetin (BiOF-Q) separately. Simultaneously, ethylene glycol assisted BiOF was also 
synthesized by simple hydrolysis route (BiOF-C). The high stabilizing action of quercetin was 
demonstrated via spectroscopic and microscopic investigations, which unveiled that the green 
BiOF-P and BiOF-Q samples followed almost similar morphology and considerably reduced size 
of the nanoplates were observed with subsequently higher specific surface area than BiOF-C. 
Meanwhile, the leaf extract and quercetin covered an appreciable spectrum of solar radiation 
ranging from 600-700 nm, and the presence of coloring constituents imparted yellow color to the 
green samples, leading to a narrow band gap that boosted the optical window for high level of 
solar energy harvesting; thereby, facilitating the charge injection to BiOF with subsequent 
regeneration process under visible light. The multiple synergistic effects resulted in considerably 
higher photocatalytic efficacy for benzotriazole (BT) and methyl orange (MO) mineralization 
under visible light illumination by biosynthesized BiOF-P and BiOF-Q than BiOF-C.   
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1. Introduction 
Over the decades, the concern regarding the human health risks and environmental 
pollution have triggered immense interest in the development of an effective and efficient 
wastewater treatment technology [1, 2]. Owing to the profound solar energy exploitation, 
semiconductor based photocatalysis have promoted a promising strategy for environmental 
remediation. Until now, various photocatalysts such as TiO2[3-6], WO3[7, 8], ZnO[9], SnO2[10] 
etc. have been utilized extensively because of their economic viability and chemical stability. On 
the other hand, because of their wide band gap most of these photocatalysts can perform efficiently 
only under ultraviolet radiations (less 5 % of the total solar energy), due to which their 
photocatalytic capability gets confined under natural sunlight [4, 11]. Therefore, seeking a 
promising photocatalyst with high efficacy in optical absorption becomes an imperious choice. 
 Recently, there has been an immense exploration of (BiOX, X= F, Cl, Br and I) bismuth 
oxyhalides for the disintegration of numerous organic contaminants [12-17]. The layered structure 
of BiOX comprises of [Bi2O2] slabs that are interleaved by two slabs of (X) halogen atoms builds 
a strong internal electrostatic field between the layers of the slabs that is perpendicular to the slabs 
layer. This internal electrostatic field enhances the parting of photogenerated charges, inflicting 
higher photocatalytic efficacy. According to the density functional theory (DFT) calculations, 
BiOF has a direct band, whereas the other group members possess an indirect band gap, and the 
crystal orientation of the other group members occurs to be well controlled [18-21]. To the best of 
our knowledge, BiOF has been barely reported as a photocatalyst. Su et al.[22] reported the 
synthesis of BiOF by precipitation and subsequent heat treatment. BiOF calcined at 400°C, 
displayed the maximum photocatalytic efficacy for the disintegration of MO, phenol, RhB, 
benzene and SA in aqueous media under ultraviolet light treatment. In another study, Zou et al.[23] 
synthesized BiOF nanosheets by simple hydrothermal route and the results revealed that 79.3 % 
RhB was degraded under ultraviolet light irradiation. In addition, BiOF has been doped with 
transition metals and other visible light driven semiconductors to enhance its photocatalytic 
efficacy [24, 25]. Nevertheless, aforementioned reports are primarily gravitated on modulating and 
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tuning the optical and structural characteristics of BiOF, which tends to confine its identity as a 
pristine photocatalyst. 
Moreover, most of these methods make use of chemical solvents and stabilizers in the 
synthesis process, which can be detrimental to the environmental safety. Therefore, green synthesis 
of photocatalyts offers non-hazardous and environmentally benign route. Among the various green 
techniques, the use of plant leaf extract provides an economic viable and ecofriendly path for a 
well-regulated synthesis of nanostructures with well-defined morphology [26, 27]. Until now, 
various plant extracts such as P. trifoliate fruit extract [28], Ocimum Sanctum L (Tulsi) [29], 
Ocimum Tenuiflorum (black Tulsi) [30] and Ficus benghalensis (Banyan tree) [31] etc. have been 
utilized for the preparation of nanostructures. Among these plant leaf extracts, A.I. (Neem) [32, 
33] possesses reducing and stabilizing characteristics due to the existence of biologically active 
entities known as “phytochemicals”. One of the prominent phytochemicals that is abundantly 
present in A.I. and certain other leaf extracts is Quercetin. It is a polyphenolic flavonoid with a 
molecular formula of C15H10O7 and holds excellent reducing capacity and light absorption 
properties. In many studies, quercetin has been employed as a dye-sensitizer for various 
photocatalysts, which potentially increased the optical window and enriched the photogeneration 
of the charges [34-36]. Until now, no reports on the preparation of BiOF using A.I. leaf extract and 
quercetin have been stated in the literature. Hence, in our approach we have explored the optical 
and morphological changes that occurred in BiOF after the incorporation of A.I. leaf extract and 
its constituent quercetin in the BiOF matrix. Furthermore, the significantly enhanced 
photocatalytic performance of BiOF-P and BiOF-Q than BiOF-C towards MO and BT degradation 
under visible light irradiation was observed under several physiochemical conditions, and a charge 
transfer mechanism between BiOF and quercetin was elucidated.     
2. Material and methods  
2.1. Reagents  
The starting materials and other chemicals i.e. (Bi(NO3)3.5H2O) bismuth nitrate 
pentahydrate, potassium fluoride (KF), ethylene glycol, methyl orange (MO), benzotriazole (BT) 
and quercetin were procured form Merck India. 
2.2. Synthesis of BiOF-P, BiOF-Q and BiOF-C 
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The plant leaf extract was prepared from leaves of A.I. (Neem) as per our earlier reported 
method [41-43]. Meanwhile, three different stock solutions of quercetin were prepared by 
dissolving the varying amount of quercetin powder (yellow color) in 10 mL mixture of water and 
ethanol (v/v ratio) to obtain 0.025 M, 0.05 M and 0.1 M solutions (Fig. 1). The quercetin solutions 
were stored at room temperature in the dark to prevent photodegradation process in the light. For 
the synthesis of BiOF-P, a 0.05 M of Bi (NO3)3.5H2O was was added slowly to 10 mL leaf extract 
under magnetic stirring. Then, a 0.05 M solution of KF was slowly added to the above obtained 
slurry with violent stirring for one hour (room temperature), followed by heating at 60° C for one 
hour in an oven. The as-obtained material was collected via centrifugation with subsequent 
washing with double distilled water and ethanol to exterminate the contaminations. In the final 
step, the products were dehydrated overnight at 60° C. Similarly for the syntheis of BiOF-Q stock 
solution of quercetin was used instead of plant extract and for the synthesis of BiOF-C, ethylene 
glycol was utilized in place of plant extract and quercetin solution.  
 
Fig. 1. Showing the images of leaf extract and different molar solutions of quercetin  
2.3. Characterization 
The as-fabricated samples were characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD) on a Bruker D2-
Phaser Diffractometer with aCu Kαradiation source (λ=1.5418 A˚). The UV-vis diffuse reflectance 
spectra (BaSO4 as a reflectance standard) and the optical characteristics were obtained on UV-vis 
spectrophotmeter (Shimadzu UV-1800). X-ray photoelectron spectra (XPS) were evalautedon 
aPHOIBOS 150 MCD instrument with Al Kα radiation (1486.69 eV) as the excitation source at 14 
kV and 20 mA, under pressure lower than 10-9 mbar. Transmission electron microscope (FEI 
Technai G2 X-Twin (200 kV), Scanning electron miscroscope (Zeiss-Sigma VP) and Energy-
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dispersive X-ray spectroscope (EDAX) were employed to scrutinize the morphological features 
and elemental analysis of the as-fabricated samples. The BET surface area analysis was 
investigated at 77 K using a Quanta Chrome NOVA 1000. FTIR spectra of the as-fabricated 
materials were inspected on Agilent Cary 630, and photoluminescence spectra of the samples was 
analyzed on Shimadzu RF-5301. The electrochemical analysis were obtained on a CHI 608E 
electrochemical system, which incuded a system of three standard electrodes; a working electrode, 
a counter electrode (platinum wire), and a saturated Hg/HgO electrode. Preparation of working 
electrode: in a mixture of 10 µL NAFION and 100 µL ethanol, 2 mg of the sample was 
ultrasonically dispersed and a 10 µL of the obtained suspension was deposited on ITO slide (fixed 
area of 1 cm2) via drop-casting method. For the photo-electrochemical characteristics, a 0.1 M 
KOH solution of pH 12.8 was employed as the electrolyte and a 150 W Xe arc lamp was used as 
the light source. The electrochemical impedance spectroscopy results were obtained from 1 MHz 
to 10 mHz at 0.0 V versus Hg/HgO, respectively. 
2.4. Assessment of photocatalytic efficacy 
The photocatalytic efficacy of the as-fabricated materials was assessed via 
photodisintegration of BT and MO. Briefly: a slurry was prepared by mixing 50 mg of the material 
and 100 mL aqueous medium of BT/MO (20 mg L-1) in a 250 mL beaker. Formerly, the slurry was 
agitated in the dark conditions for 60 minutes to acquire ample adsorption-desorption equilibrium 
with the samples. Then, the visible light source [Four compact fluorescent lamps (4*28 W)] was 
illuminated on the setup under constant stirring and a 50 g L-1 NaNO2 solution was employed to 
cut-off UV. At particular time interims, 3 mL of the solution was acquired from the beaker, and 
the absorbance of the samples was analyzed at 260 nm and 465 nm for BT and MO, respectively.. 
The reaction byproducts and intermediates in the photodisintegration of BT and MO were 
evaluated by HPLC (Shimadzu). A reversed phase column [Enable C18G (250 × 4.6 mm i.d., 5 
µm)] was used which comprised of a mixture of water and methanol (40:60 v/v) to be employed 
as a mobile phase ( flow rate 1.0 mL/min). The byproducts were further evaluated by 6520 
Accurate-Mass Q-TOF LC-MS (Agilent Technologies). The scanned range was m/z 50-500, and 
positive ions were examined. To categorize the active species formed in the photodisintegration 
proces, the activity of the radicals (h+, .OH, and  .O2
-), trapping were performed by sodium oxalate, 
isopropanol and benzoquinone. 
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3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Characteristics of BiOF-C, BiOF-P and BiOF-Q samples 
XRD was employed to inspect the phase structure and crystallinity of the BiOF-C, BiOF-
P and BiOF-Q. Fig. 2(a) displays the XRD patterns of the BiOF-P, BiOF-Q and BiOF-C samples, 
all the diffraction peaks can be accredited to the tetragonal phase of BiOF (JCPDS Card No. 73-
1595). No additional peaks in the spectra of BiOF-P and BiOF-Q samples were observed, which 
confirmed that the leaf extract and quercetin have been homogenously fused into BiOF’s lattice. 
Meanwhile, the incorporation of biological entities in the BiOF matrix slightly degraded the 
crystallinity of the BiOF-P and BiOF-Q samples, indicating the formation of crystals defects in 
structure lattice, which could be as a result of changed stoichiometry and charge imbalance [37]. 
In addition, the overall intensity of the XRD peaks in BiOF-P and BiOF-Q appeared to be 
decreasing and a broader width of the peaks can be witnessed, signifying a smaller crystallite size 
of the BiOF-P and BiOF-Q compared to BiOF-C. The average crystallite sizes of the BiOF-P, 
BiOF-Q and BiOF-C were determined to be 11.2 nm, 13.1 nm and 21.3 nm, respectively 
(Supporting information, section S1). XPS study was implemented to scrutinize the chemical 
configuration and surface chemical states of the representative BiOF-Q sample. The binding 
energies originated in the XPS inspection of BiOF-Q were rectified by referencing the C 1s line to 
284.5 eV. The XPS survey spectrum [Fig. 2(b)] of BiOF-Q comprised of Bi, O, F and C peaks that 
is in accord with the chemical configuration of the as-prepared sample. Fig. 2(c) displays the high 
resolution Bi 4f spectrum of BiOF-Q, the peaks occurring at 159.1 eV and 164.4 eV were ascribed 
to the Bi 4f7/2 and Bi 4f5/2, which are characteristics of the Bi
3+ in the BiOF-Q material [38]. The 
peaks originating at 529.1 eV and 529.9 eV in the high resolution O 1s spectrum [Fig. 2(d)] were 
accredited to the surface the hydroxyl groups and Bi-O bonds in the [Bi2O2]
2+ slabs of BiOX 
layered structure. Meanwhile, the peak originating at 681.9 eV corresponds to the F element in the 
sample at monovalent oxidation state [(Fig. 2e)]. The XPS results also confirmed that the quercetin 
is uniformly amalgamated in the BiOF structure without any impurities.   
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Fig. 2. (a) XRD patterns of BiOF-C, BiOF-P and BiOF-Q. XPS spectra of BiOF-Q sample: (b) 
survey, (c) Bi 4f, (d) O 1s and (e) F 1s. 
The morphology of the as-prepared BiOF-C, BiOF-P, and BiOF-Q samples were witnessed 
under SEM. As displayed in Fig. 3(a), the BiOF-C possessed a uniform and well-defined spherical 
nano-plate like structure with the plate size in the range of 1-2 µm, respectively. However, upon 
association of A.I. and quercetin with BiOF, an apparent reduction in the size of the nanoplates 
can be witnessed in the agglomerated form with plate size ranging from 50-100 nm, respectively. 
Interestingly, both the bio-synthesized BiOF-P and BiOF-Q samples followed almost similar 
morphology and not much difference in the size of the nanoplates can be noticed (Fig. 3b-c). The 
results revealed that both the leaf extract and quercetin exhibited excellent property as stabilizers 
in comparison to ethylene glycol, implying a superior surface area than BiOF-C that would assist 
ample contact area for adsorption of contaminants on the photocatalyst surface.  
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Fig. 3. (a, b, and c) SEM images, (d, e and f) TEM images of BiOF-C, BiOF-P, and BiOF-Q, (g 
and h) HR-TEM images of BiOF-P and BiOF-Q, (I, j) EDS images of BiOF-P and BiOF-Q 
Further investigations of BiOF-C, BiOF-P and BiOF-Q were carried out by TEM. The 
TEM images (Fig. 3d-f) evidenced the reduction in the size of the BiOF-P and BiOF-Q nanoplates 
than BiOF-C. The HR-TEM image [Fig. 3(g and h)] revealed a crystalline pattern with continual 
lattice fringes an interplanar lattice spacing of 0.26 nm, which is accorded with the (110) atomic 
planes of the BiOF-Q and BiOF-P samples. The EDAX spectrum [Fig. 3(i and j)] was employed 
to inspect the chemical configuration of the BiOF-Q and BiOF-P samples that evidenced the 
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existence of F, Bi, O and C elements; moreover, the peaks appearing for Au can be assigned to the 
gold coating of the samples.  
 The specific surface area (BET) and pore size of the BiOF-C, BiOF-P and BiOF-Q samples 
were scrutinized by nitrogen adsorption-desorption methodology [Fig. 4(a and b)]. Apparently, the 
photocatalysts with superior surface area and porosity tends to exhibit high photocatalytic activity, 
as they have the tendency to absorb large number of active species, which can facilitate the 
adequate contact for adsorption of contaminants on the photocatalyst surface, resulting in advanced 
photocatalytic efficacy [39]. The specific surface areas of BiOF-P and BiOF-Q were measured to 
be 11.65 m2 g-1 and 8.013 m2 g-1, which occurs to be 3.5 and 2.6 times more in contrast to BiOF-
C (3.075 m2 g-1). The results indicated that the biosynthesized BiOF-P and BiOF-Q samples are 
more likely to possess more absorption sites for oxygen (O2) molecules and the reactants than 
BiOF-C, which could be a major factor in the enrichment of the photocatalytic effectiveness [40-
43]. Furthermore, the average pore diameter (Fig. 4b) Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) of the as-
prepared BiOF-C, BiOF-P and BiOF-Q were estimated from the desorption section of the 
isotherms and they were found to be 1.678 nm, 1.077 nm and 1.156 nm, respectively. The obvious 
decrease in the pore size indicates relatively higher adsorption capacity, which is consistent with 
the above investigations.    
The optical characteristic of a photocatalyst is crucial in governing its photocatalytic 
effectiveness [44]; thereby, the BiOF-C, BiOF-P and BiOF-Q were scrutinized via UV-DRS. The 
BiOF-C displayed an absorption onset at 371 nm [Fig. 4(c)], which estimates to a band gap of 3.34 
eV [Kubelka Munk theory (Fig. 4d)]. Meanwhile, the absorption threshold of the BiOF-P and 
BiOF-Q unveiled a considerable red-shift towards the visible region at about 438 nm and 429 nm, 
respectively. The band gaps of BiOF-P and BiOF-Q were estimated to be 2.83 eV, and 2.89 eV, 
respectively. Nevertheless, the amalgamation of A.I. and quercetin in the BiOF geometry furnished 
a deeper yellow color, which enriched the response of BiOF-Q and BiOF-P towards absorption of 
incident radiations. To explore the mechanism behind the coloring effect offered by the biological 
entities in the BiOF-P and BiOF-Q samples, the UV-visible absorption spectra of the A.I. and 
quercetin were assessed in the visible range (400–800 nm). As shown in Fig. 4(e), the maximum 
absorbance of the A.I. and quercetin was witnessed in the range of 620–680 nm, which implied 
two findings (i) the A.I. leaf extract mostly comprised of quercetin, and (ii) the abundance of 
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quercetin in the A.I. caused an increment in the absorption spectra of BiOF-P and BiOF-Q in 
comparison to BiOF-C. This increase in the absorption spectra of BiOF-P and BiOF-Q samples 
can be ascribed to their strong binding with the hydroxyl and carbonyl groups present in the 
quercetin (Fig. 4f), resulting into coordinate binding and chelation that enhanced optical window 
for solar energy harvesting and efficient charge transfer [42, 45, 46]. The FTIR spectra of the as-
prepare BiOF-C, BiOF-Q and BiOF-P samples was recorded (400-4000 cm-1 range) to analyze the 
functional groups responsible for widening the absorption spectra of the samples. In the spectrum 
of BiOF-C [Fig. 4(g)], a wide-ranging absorption of 2900-3700 cm-1 with an intense band initiating 
at 3350 cm-1 can be allocated to the –OH stretching mode of water, while the peak at 518 cm-1 was 
accredited to the stretching vibrations of the Bi-O bond [47],[48]. In the spectra of BiOF-Q and 
BiOF-P, many supplementary peaks were witnessed which are highlighted in the green region. 
The strong bands originating in the range of 1729-1750 cm-1 can be credited to the vibration of the 
carbonyl group (C=O), and the spectral range covering from 1490-1710 cm-1 were accredited to 
the infrared absorption and stretching mode of the alkene group (C=C). Furthermore the peaks 
appearing at 1048 cm-1, 1210 cm-1, 1390 cm-1 and 1471 cm-1 can be ascribed to the ester linkage, 
asymmetric-CH deformation mode of alkyl group (-CH3) and phenolic stretching mode of the –
OH group. Inevitably, the leaf extract and quercetin mediated BiOF-P and BiOF-Q samples 
followed almost similar IR spectra and they comprised of broad range of coloring groups 
(chromophores), which can act as a pigment for higher capturing of the incident light that can 
boost the optical window for the photogeneration of the charges for higher photocatalytic efficacy, 
which is relatable with the above elucidations [49-51].               
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Fig. 4. (a) N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms, (b) pore size distributions, (c, d) UV-Vis DRS and 
Plot of (αhυ)n v/s hυ of BiOF-C, BiOF-P and BiOF-Q, (e) UV-visible absorption spectra of A.I. 
leaf extract and quercetin solution, and (f) Complex formation between the BiOF and quercetin 
molecule, (g) FTIR spectra of BiOF-C, BiOF-P and BiOF-Q samples. 
3.2. Photocatalytic performance of BiOF-C, BiOF-Q and BiOF-P 
The photocatalytic effectiveness of the BiOF-C, BiOF-P and BiOF-Q were estimated by 
noticing the disintegration of BT and MO. As shown in Fig. 5(a and c), in the absence of the 
photocatalysts self-photolysis of BT and MO was found to be insignificant, indicating the high 
stability of the contaminants under visible light illumination. The BiOF-C showed poor 
photocatalytic performance with only 49.3 % and 27.4 % of MO and BT degraded; meanwhile, 
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the leaf extract mediated BiOF-P exhibited much enhanced photocatalytic performance, and 
degraded 81.4 % and 71.9 % of the MO and BT after 90 min and 540 min of visible light exposure. 
The quercetin-assisted BiOF-Q also exhibited much superior photocatalytic efficacy than BiOF-
C, which upon increase in the molar concentration of quercetin from 0.025 M to 1 M almost 
matched the photocatalytic efficiency of BiOF-P corresponding to the 78.9 % and 70.2 % 
degradation of MO and BT after 90 min and 540 min of visible light illumination. The existence 
of quercetin in the green samples triggered the enrichment of the photocatalytic process by 
boosting the optical window for solar energy harvesting, which subsequently facilitated the profuse 
photogeneration of charges. Furthermore, the corresponding Langmuir-Hinshelwood models were 
fitted and the rate constants for the samples were determined (Fig. 5b & d), the photodegradation 
of MO and BT followed pseudo first-order kinetics. The green BiOF-Q and BiOF-P samples 
displayed 2.3 and 3.8 times higher rate constants for MO and BT than that of BiOF-C, respectively. 
 
Fig. 5. (a, c) Photodegradation of MO and BT by BiOF-C, BiOF-P and BiOF-Q, (b, d) kinetic 
linear simulation curves and pseudo first-order kinetic rate constants k for MO and BT degradation 
over the samples, (e, f) Photodisintegration of MO and BT by BiOF-Q in the presence of different 
scavengers.  
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The trapping experiments were carried out with BiOF-Q sample to scrutinize the active 
species accountable for the disintegration of MO and BT. Sodium oxalate, Isopropanol and 
Benzoquinone were utilized as holes, hydroxyl radical and superoxide radical scavengers. As 
displayed in Fig. 5(e), a much discern subdue of the photocatalytic activity can be observed, and 
the disintegration efficacy of MO was markedly declined in all the cases. Furthermore, the addition 
of both sodium oxalate and isopropanol exhibited a significantly positive influence on the 
photocatalytic efficacy, which implied that the photogenerated hydroxyl radicals and holes were 
apparent active species for the photodisintegration of BT (Fig. 5f). The byproducts and 
intermediates produced in the photodisintegration of MO and BT were identified using HPLC. Fig. 
6(a), shows the disintegration progression of BT, where the prominent peak (after one hour of 
adsorption-desorption experiment at 0 min) occurring at 2.9 min, was accredited to BT. After 540 
min of visible light illumination, the intensity of the BT peak declined substantially and 
subsequently, a new peak originated at 5.1 min that was identified as one of the mineralized 
intermediates of BT corresponding to 3-aminopropenol. To attain the in-depth information about 
the byproduct, the sample after 540 min was scrutinized with LC-MS/MS. As shown in Fig. 6(b), 
the results confirmed the presence of BT and 3-aminopropenol, which is in accordance with the 
literature [52]. Based on these findings, a plausible mechanism pathway for BT degradation by 
BiOF-Q was elucidated (Fig. 6c), where process commenced with the oxidation of BT by the direct 
attack of h+ triggers the growth of an intermediate radical I1, which is consistent with the earlier 
reports on  triazole ring opening mechanism [53]. The reaction intermediate I2 might be formed 
as a result of additional reaction of I1 with the hydroxyl radicals with subsequent deprotonation 
process; consequently, I2 can be mineralized into aliphatic amines via ring cleavage. Figure S2 
displayed the HPLC spectra of MO and no evident peaks were noticed which implies that MO 
dissociated into much smaller intermediates that are untraceable under LC and LC-MS [54] 
(recyclability study, supporting information, Section S3). 
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Fig. 6. (a) HPLC spectra, and (b) Mass spectra of BT degradation over 1% BiOI-CB. (c) Schematic 
representation of BT degradation by the sample.  
3.3. Photocatalytic mechanism  
The photoelectric ability of the as-fabricated samples was inspected by conducting a 
photocurrent study. It is widely accepted that materials that exhibit more prominent and stronger 
photocurrent intensity tends to acquire higher charge separation efficiency. As shown in Fig 7(a), 
both BiOF-P and BiOF-Q samples exhibited considerably greater photocurrent intensity in 
comparison to BiOF-C, indicating that the bio-synthesized BiOF-P and BiOF-Q samples would 
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favorably allow more effectual parting of photogenerated charges than BiOF-C. EIS was employed 
to scrutinize the charge transferal efficiency at the interface of the material photoelectrodes. As 
shown in Fig. 7(b), the Nyquist circle of the BiOF-P and BiOF-Q samples is much smaller in 
diameter than BiOF-C, , indicating lower resistance, which is favorable for high electron mobility 
and interfacial charge transferal process [55]. Photoluminescence studies were further carried out 
to confirm the results obtained from above studies. As presented in Fig. 7(c), BiOF-C exhibited 
significantly higher PL intensity compared to BiOF-P and BiOF-Q samples, which imply that the 
recombining ability of the photogenerated charges in BiOF-P and BiOF-Q, have been efficiently 
inhibited as compared to BiOF-C. The effectual parting of the photogenerated charges is attributed 
to the complex formation between quercetin and the BiOF, in which the quercetin with conjugated 
structure assisted as an electron accepting or donating material and trapping center for the 
photogenerated charges. Therefore, it is apparent that quercetin contributed immensely in the 
enrichment of the photocatalytic effectiveness of the BiOF-P and BiOF-Q compared to BiOF-C 
[33], [56]. The valence band (VB) and conduction band (CB) of the BiOF-C,  BiOF-P and BiOF-
Q were estimated (Supporting Information, Section 4). The electrochemical characteristics of 
the pure quercetin sample was evaluated by cyclic voltammerty technique. As shown in Fig 7(d), 
the quercetin sample exhibited two oxidation peaks at 0.58 eV and 1.17 eV, and the 
HOMO/LUMO along with the band gap value of the quercetin were calculated (Supporting 
Information, Section 5), and the values obtained from CV are summarized in the table1 given 
below: 
Table1: Electrochemical properties of quercetin sample. 
Sample Epa1 
Ag/AgC
l 
Epa2 
Ag/AgC
l 
Epc 
Ag/AgC
l 
Eox 
(V) 
Ere
d 
(V) 
EHOM
O 
(eV) 
ELUM
O 
(eV) 
λonse
t 
(nm) 
Eg(EC
) 
(eV) 
Eg(UV
) 
(eV) 
Querceti
n 
0.58 1.17 -0.81 0.8
7 
-
0.54 
 -5.27 -3.86 670 1.41 1.85 
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Fig. 7. (a) Transient photocurrent response, (b) EIS, (c) Photoluminescence spectra of BiOF-C, 
BiOF-P and BiOF-Q, (d) cyclic voltammograms of quercetin. 
Considering the VB and CB values of BiOF-Q, and HOMO-LUMO values of quercetin as 
obtained by CV technique, a plausible mechanism of charge transfer bewteen the BiOF and 
quercetin was elucidated as shown in Fig. 8, respectively. The quercetin displayed much higher 
LUMO energy levels as compared to BiOF-Q conduction band maximum (CBM); meanwhile, the 
HOMO energy levels of quercetin were found to be higher in comparison to I-/I3- redox couple 
electrolyte (4.75 eV), respectively. The LUMO and HOMO energy levels of quercetin suggested 
the electron-accepting nature of the material which can adequately facilitate the charge transfer 
and regeneration process; therby, inflicting an energetically feasible process for the higher 
photocatalytic activity.      
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Fig. 8. Graphic depiction of the energy-level diagram displaying the injection of electron from the 
quercetin molecule to the C.B of the BiOF-Q, and subsequent regeneration of the quercetin 
molecule.   
4. Conclusion 
The present work demonstrated an ecofriendly methodology for the synthesis of BiOF using 
A.I. and its flavonoid constituent i.e. quercetin has been demonstrated. Quercetin was found to be 
markedly present in the leaf extract, which was apparently productive in the stabilization, 
enrichment of the optical absorption, and charge injection with subsequent regeneration process. 
In comparison to ethylene glycol both the biological entities effectively controlled the size of the 
BiOF-P and BiOF-Q samples as compared to BiOF-C, which resulted in enhanced specific surface 
area; thereby, resulting in adequate active sites for a high level of interfacial charge transfer. 
Meanwhile, the integration of the quercetin in the BiOF matrix furnished a noticeable yellowish 
color by undergoing complex formation, which resulted in narrower band gap and boosted the 
optical window. Besides, the multiple synergistic effects proved to be vital for higher 
18 
 
photocatalytic efficiency of the green samples in comparison to BiOF-C for MO and BT 
degradation.  
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